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Ingredients 6 Portions
 = Kot�nyi Produkte

For the pumpkin soup

4 tblsp Olive oil

2 pieces Onions

1 kg Pumpkin, cored

1 l Veget�ble broth

1 piece Org�nic or�nge

180 g Crème fr�îche

0.5 tsp  Nutmeg, Ground

0.25 tsp S��ron

5 g  Cori�nder, Whole

1 tsp  Se� S�lt, Co�rse

1 pinch  Pepper Bl�ck, Whole

Ro�sted pumpkin seeds

80 g Pumpkin seeds

2 tblsp M�rple syrup

0.25 tblsp  Chili Extr� Hot

Gr�nules

0.25 tsp  Se� S�lt, Co�rse

Pumpkin soup with s��ron �nd

or�nge

45—55 Min

Prep�r�tion

1 Prehe�t the oven to 170°C (f�n oven). Then mix everything for the pumpkin

seeds in � sm�ll bowl with � qu�rter te�spoon of s�lt.

2 Pl�ce on � sm�ll b�king tr�y covered with b�king p�per �nd ro�st in the

oven for 15 minutes, until the seeds st�rt to pop �nd brown. Then set �side

to cool �nd bre�k �ny l�rger lumps into bite-sized pieces.

3 Incre�se the oven temper�ture to 220°C (f�n oven). Roughly chop the

onion �nd pumpkin. Then put the oil, onion �nd pumpkin in � l�rge bowl

with nutmeg, � te�spoon of s�lt �nd � strong pinch of freshly ground

pepper. Mix well, then spre�d on � b�king tr�y covered with b�king p�per.

4 Ro�st for 25 minutes until soft �nd c�r�melized. Remove from oven �nd set

�side. Pour the broth into � l�rge pot with s��ron, or�nge peel, s�lt �nd �

strong pinch of freshly ground pepper.

5 Bring to � boil over high he�t. As soon �s it is bubbling, c�refully �dd the

pumpkin, onion �nd the oil from the tr�y. Stir, then simmer over medium

he�t for 5 minutes. Then remove from the he�t �nd stir in the crème

fr�îche. Puree the soup with the h�nd blender or in the blender until very

smooth.

6 Divide between bowls �nd sprinkle e�ch portion with ro�sted pumkin seeds

�nd cori�nder before serving.


